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HORSES, HARNESS, WAGONS CITY REAL ESTATE

* Cwatlnued »
J. W. WRIGHT & CO.,

HEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.
22S MONTGOMERY ST. (MILLS BLDG.)

RENTS eor.l.F.i TED AND OWNERS ABSO-
LUTELY IirAItANTFIKDAGAINST t/OBS

FROM TENANTS. FIXL OHARVK
TAKEN OF PROPERTY.

MOJKEY LOANEIi Oil REAL ESTATE
WE AUK NOW LUSTING PROPERTY FOR OLR

NEXT AUCTION.
SPECULATORS, attention:

$12.000?Lot 40x137:8: near Pine mid Jones sts.;
positively the ebon pest to be bad In diet.

FACTORY SITE. _. __
$22,500?Right on the railroad; 75x124:_*"»

frontage on 2 main streets: ui^HJualed
tor factory or warehouse purposes; owtier
might consider offer.

BRICK APARTMENT HOUSE.
$15,000 cash?-9 apts.. of 3, 4 anil 5 rms. e«.;

9 story brick bldg.: lot 84:4_137:f1; Ellis
St.; down town; full purchase. $-0,000.

$7,500 CASH.
Rents $2,200 yearly: apartments of 4 rms. and

bath; all modern fop to the mlnntei con-
veniences; steam heat, hardwood floors, 2
disappearing beds In each apartment;
large, light dressing room, with bulltin
dresser and many little conveniences too
numerous to mention; close to Polk st.;
$7,000 balance can remain.

CHINATOWN INVESTMENT.
$11.500?Close to Powell and Clay; 8 fstory brick

bldg.. containing 25 rms.; lot 40xo»:9;
rents $133 per mo.

APARTMENTS
$13,000?Six ants, of 3 and 4 rms. and bath ea.;

rents $161.50 per mo.; lot 25x117; vicinity
Liberty aud Dokj

Sn'.rOf* w. a. par, la vicinity of Jackson anil
Fiilui >rr: stores Bad flat; rents $00; in-
come assured; good future.

11 ROOM RESIDENT!
$l,SuO cash, bal. <>n tarns? Large, roomy rej.

on lot ;',7 ft, front. surrounded by fine
homes; a suap! ' Full purchase price,
$9,000.

IDEAL SITE FOR HOME,
i $S,ooo?Elegant lot. 40 ft. front, surrounded by

beautiful homes: level and ready to build
on; lot across the street sold for $225 per
front foot; close to Jackson and Cherry.

APARTMENT HOFSE SHE.
$7.250 ?Desirable lot. c!os« to Pine and Hyd».

25x112: excellent renting locality; one
of the very few choice lots left In tbis
locality.

RICHMOND DISTRICT FLATS.
$6.750-?4 th ay.:

_
flats of 5-6 rms. ea.: these

are good value for the price asked.

ASHBURY HEIGHTS RESIDENCE.
$500 cash, bal. $30 per mo. and int. at 6

per cent per annum; 5 rm. res.: English
bsnit.; full purchase price, $5,500.

EASY TERMS
M.7So?Cory 6 rm. res.; large rms.: 2 open

coal "grates: 16th ay.. Riehmoud dist.;
only $750 cash. bal. $40 per mo. and int.

W. A. RESIDENCE.
$4,700 ?s rm. residence near Pine and Fillmore;

cheapest piece offered in vicinity; lot
25x87:0.

CORNER.
$\u25a01,300- Near 22d ay. nnd Geary st.: all street

work complete; close in; this is worth in-
vestigating.

2 FLATS. RICHMOND DISTRICT.
$1,250 cash?2 flats of 4 and I rms. snd bath

ea.: to
_ ear lines; mtg. of $3,000

at 6 per cent can remain; full purchase
price. $4,250.

MISSION STYLE RESIDENCE.
$4,000 ''ash, balance to suit?Elegant 8 rm. resi-

dence, very artistic, surrounded by beauti-
ful homes; Asbbury Heights.

bargain: bargain: bargain:
$3,3so?Right in the heart of the new Hayes

st. busloem district: unexcelled facilities
for light; lot 25x137:6.

$3,100 ?Mission col face: short walk from 29th
st. cars; on Church st.; 4 rooms and bath.

ASHBURY HEIGHTS CORNER.
$3.250?One of the few choice holdings left

In this desirable nciehborliood; 25x100
ft.; this is good value for $3,500.

RICHMOND COTTAGE. TERMS.
$1,000 cash, balance $20 per mo. and int.?s rm.

cottage; lot 25x120: full purchase prise,
$2,900: in the vicinity of 30th ay. and
Clement st.

?
?____.

$ISS takes a handsome team of Mac* ami sorrel
7 and 8 years old. weighing 2,400 lbs.

??am is fat and chunky and will be just
the thing for ranch or general" work: they are
true workers sad true pullers; will work single

ib!o and are just out of work: they sre j
worth double the money, and we are silling

« Them to mv tor Their feed bill: included In

A this price Ig their double mounted harness:we wIH allow any reasonable trial and ship
10 .my point of the state free of charge. Ask

?renuM at stable to show you Mr. Hagln's
team.

$60 wili buy a handsome 7 year old horseweighing 1.25n lbs. that has been srarfcloff on
laundry wagon .for the last 2 years: this

horse ha- a Bice Sowing mane and tail; this
horse will (park single or double and Is a
sfcriftre st this price; io days- trial and bank

furnished If required.

i OICB A NO MAKE AN OUTER SB two s «d-
die horses that have been left with us to dls-po«e of; these horses have Inst been received
from the i.ADI) ranch at Hollister and they
will ride or drive; they have nice flowing
manes and tails and are kind and gentle In or
out of the stable: these horse- weigh 1.000
and 1.20 Albs. and are 5 and 7 years old; any
reasonable offer will be accepted.

INDEPENDENCE BOARDING STABLES.
552 HAIGHT ST NEAR FILLMORE.

AAA?BUYERS. TAKE NOTICE:
If you are looking for horses or mules do not
mircha«e before inspecting our stock, as we
have the largest assortment of any sale stable
In the city. We havp been in the horse busi-
ness at this very location for the last 4 years.

\9 and we guarantee all oar stork to be as repre-
sented or your money refunded. We do not. a«k
yen to buy our stock until you have seen them
liltched and tried, and we guarantee every

horse's wind IS the SStahlU-Okeat. We do not
advertise Mr. Brown's or Mr. Green's team
and w» do not tell you one thing and mean
another. We have on hand at all' times from
W to 125 head of horses and mules to select
from. They consist of driving horse*, saddle
heroes, work horses and brood mares; also

? driving mules and draught mules: also some
well tnatched teams: also 2 Shetland pouies
and 2 donkeys, gentle for children: also s
large variety of wagons, buggies and harness
of all descrint'.on*. Outside stock sold on com-
mission. All stock delivered to boats or rail-
roads free of charge. At MISSION SALE
STABLES, 430 Valencia st. near 15th.

AAA?BUYERS TAKE NOTICE.
WASTED?A GOOD HOME IN COUNTRY.

Tesm black horses, closely mated; they weigh
1.$06 ?each and both kind, gentle workers to
all harness: they are 1! years old and have
been working on the city streets and have
Keeotne footsore; must be taken to the country:
together with set of good double harness with
breeching and their halters. Price. $100 for
the outfit. Apply 430 Valencia St.. near 15th.

AAA?TEAM MARES AND HARNESS.
They % are both blacks: they weigh 1.360

each; they ere closely mated and fat: they

are both kind, true wWkers to all harness and
both.in foal to a Perclieroo stallion. Together
with their set of almost new breeching liar-

complete, with halters; any reasonable
trial given. 430 Valencia St., ur. 15th.

AAA?MULES. MULES. MILES.
takes team mules: they weigh 1.200

rach; closely mated snd lwth 8 years old: they
i.re »short coupled, heavy bond! chunks and
drive* like a team of baCses and they ,-an
walk 5 miles p«r hour; together with set
of almost new breeching harness, complete,
with their baiters. 470 Valencia St., nr. 15th

AA 7 HORSES MIST BE SOLD.
As we have purchased automobile trucks and

bare no further use for our horses, we will se!!
them. We have teem hay horses, weicht 2.700,
nnd both S years old. closely mated and sound,
price $230. with their harness: »l«o 1 hay, single. -addle horse, 2 ataftls mm fcon
1 boggy horse; no reasonable offer refused. Ap-
ply stableman* at UL'KSON FEED AND FUEL
CO.. 2110 Mission st.

FOB sale 1 team hone*, $125: l team, mare
bone, $140: l sincrle mare. $35. All

kinds of single and double harness. These
horses are all in good, condition and reedy
tor work. Before hitting, call and see them.
2521 Pitic st.. in rear. .

E>R SAI.K -A 2-ton ,platforui wagon, with pole
:ind shafts: «rood aa new. Also double set of
breeching h&rares. In good condition. Apply
IW4 Railroed ay. .south.
or: sale?2 doable teams, 2 patent dump

good as new; can be seen Sundays
sod week 1 days after 5. Stable, IGtti andBryant sts. OWNER. 498 10th St.

Y\ E are sacrificing our large stack or batdaasa
wagons and buggies lim 1.000 lbs to .'! tons

Ity t ? make room for our Gramm motor
i rucks. 142 C Folsot- -t. bargain: sf.nskt bargain:

$2.750 ?5 room, cottage near 11th ay. and J
st.: this is a positive bargain; built about
3 years; In perfect condition.

J. W. WRIGHT & CO .
22H Montgomery st.. Mil's bldg.

|50 down, $15 mouth; price $2.100? New, mod-
ern 4 room cottage, half block from ear Hue;
gas and all conveniences; ~wl ear: 3-"> minutes
from 3d end Market si-. I>. HOCLE A CO..
owners. BAQ Market st.. room tttk

ARE yon looking for a real bargain? I have 2
fine lots iii the Crocker tract which I will sell
for $200 less than adjoining lots are selling
for. lor quick action p'uone Sutter 821, 12
Baca to i n. m.

GREAT BARGAIN
Howard nud 'ith sts.: lot 25*112: 2 modem

flats. 8 and «i rooms, rented tot $25 and $30.
investigate these, M will pay yon.

MEA< HAM A SHERA. 1410 Haicbt St.
| |

A BARGAIN
Six room cottage and lot; between 2 car lines:

sewer ami gi> in street; $750. Owner at Sj
Regent st.. ocean View. Take cur N". JO.
SAIL OPENS TOrWkV <>N THAT WIHH.K

RT.OfK OF MODERN MARINE VIEW |
HOUSES ON 37T11 AY. AND LINCOLN I
WAV. ELLIS OCEAN < -VRS.

IF you are looking for city property or a home in
Berkelcr. Oakland or Alameda, call or semi for
our new descriptive li-t. ROTHERMEL

_ CO.,
217 Russ building, San Francisco.

HANDSOME, new. 8 room residence. $15; 12th
ay.; beautifully finished la hardwood; 3 open
fireplaces.; tapestried walls; _4gb basement;
garage.

$200 cash. $20 taoath; new 4 room and bath cot-
tage, on Cortland ay. car lite: sidewalk, yard,
basement; beautiful finish. OWNER, 2190 Mis-
sion St.

11.600 If )'«: want a fttee bit see tbU; |otfe-
f"iirtli '-ash. balance easy terms. 570 39th ay.

HAVE Standard Title Insurance Company, Mills
bl'lr.. Insure your title; save time, save money.

FOR sale?Park Stanhope, almost new. cut
under: also a surrey in good condition. 1243

m st. ?

' second-hand vehicles
and harm- :;T.". Valencia st.

ALL -aea. 1 ARNSWORTH & RUG
GLES PRAYING STABLES M and P.rannan.

TWO mate-, jrray and black. suitable- for ranch
1.150 and 1.300 lbs. 1243 Folsom st.

THE CALL EXTENDS A CORDIAL INMTA-
HON TO ADVERTISERS AMI To THE PUB-
LIC TO USE ITS INFORMATION Bl REAU FOR
GENERAL AMI SPECIFIC INFORMATION OF
ALL WANTS EXPRESSED IN ITS COLUMNSTHE CALL INFORMATION BUREAU IS \f
ALL TIMES AT THE SERVICE OF ADVER-
TISERS ANT) THE ASSISTANCE OF THP PIP,
tttc.

WINDOW SHADES
ADVANCE window shaio faetnrr: pat no at vi)(>rt- GEO. WAI.CoM CO.. 1131-38 Sutter st.

POSTAGE STAMPS
STAMPS lions, albums, catalogues, etc \u25a0'".ught. E. P. SEEBOHM. 250 Mkt.

\u25a0 1 \u25a0

CITY REAL ESTATE
? V

O _. i MP.SEN & CO.
AUCTION

? AUCTION
Alt TION
AICTION
AUCTION

' Referee and Executor, we w.l! offer
m o,jr salesroom. MONDAY. I-tb at OCTOBER,
1912. at 12 o'clock noon:

BY ORDER Of REFEREE
Northeast corner of Pacific and Taylor streets.

Sunny corner, business neighborhood. Splendid
lot for stores and flats or apartments. Lot SOi

ORDER OF REEERI IE
Very Good Building Lot

"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 10 Ux» of JacUsoi; street. 45:0 feet east of
Lai kin street. Convenient fo many car lines.
Choice lot for 8 apartment flats. Lot 23x87:0 feet

BY ORDER OF EXECUTOR OF
MORTY GI.EESON ESTATE

Near Ttilrd and Brannan Streets
Southwest Bitch street. 17.". feet southeast ofman street. Lot 23:5x7<:« feet. Good lot for

4 c-r 0 Rats.
BY ORDER OF EXECUTOR

i'-e Building Site
West ll.xde street between Geary and Post

inuing through to Meacham "place. Two
froutaj lagram 40*58, ,rr. BAKER STREET BOULEVARD

Nearly Opposite Park Entrance
N\u25a0>. 312 to 322 Baker street between Fell and

it Six elegant nearl>' ne-. ilat- of 7.
.7. 0. 0. 6 flud 0 rooms and bath. etc.. each. Rents
$107.50. L "? ' 160

MISSION WARM BELT
3124 to 3132 21st street b*tw« t Mission and

Howard streets. Store ami 5 fla.- B*nk mort-
gage ?~...V)0 at ."»?? per cent ret C. v remain. I>ot. 95. Rents $124. Injured $8,000 Taxes $103.

| I- $0.
CHOICE WESTERN ADDITION PLATS

\u25a0;2."i »127 -?SB Rroderick street, west Ha*,
between Gro~t and Fulton streets. Three flats of

5. G and 4 rooms and bath. etc.. each. Rents $H4.
Mortgage $5,000 at ti per cent net can remain.
Very nice neighborhood. Convenient Io cars, busi-
ness and Golden Gate park. Lot £3xloo.

SIX NEARLY NEW FLATS
No*. 557-580% Natoiua street between 6th and

7tti streets. Poor rooms and bath each. Rents
$S6. Mortgage $4,000 at 0 per cent can remain.

I . t -:
BERESFORD HOTEL APARTMENTS

So. '>'\u25a0'?'' Sutter strct between Mason and 1'ay-
ets New 7 >tory ami basement class C

ling. 123 rooms, baths nfHee. elevator, etc
from Aug 1. Pill', at from $1,107

to $1,280 per mouth, scoured by $1.".<>00 Furni- i
litre $7.".0«Ki. Bank loan at 0 t>er cent can be ob- i
laice.l. Tenant pay- water bill and makes re- |
pa-is Lot &Oxl2T:<S feet to alley.

For catalogue and further particulars apply to .
* G. II CMRSE.N A CO..

iii Montgomery st..
Auctioneers.

SACRIFICE

- in Sunset District, adjoining
,- perty: '!,l! price $750 each; small
navment down, terms $10 per month; lots in the

mi "it - «re wIIIh*f* 1*060: tkaae.lota SdJoLo a

iiorrio hat will be improved with an $l\t>oo
ho_fc MJK- >"«

t,S!- __" <,ni,,<>

TOP SAI E?CottWe, newly finished. 1 rooms
and bath; electric and gas figures: eenwat j
sidewalk; In Silver ay.. one Work from Ban
Brmw ay car; a bargain for _330: you can
have It on e_*V 'enus; $100 cash sun $20 per
!m>_tb HOMESTEAD REALTI CO.. owners,
7<>4 Market st.. room 202. j

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
KERMAN.

CHOICE IRRIGATED LAND
We have iu«t -iiiene(J up a new section of ex-

cellent farm land at Kerman. suitable for alfalfa.
fruits of all kinds, oranges, fig*, grapes, nuts,
dairying, poultry, etc.; the soil Is a deep, rich.
uandy loam; perfect system of Irrigation and
draluage; we are'selling this land to settlers on
exceptional terms a very small amount of cash
down anil no more to pay for 4 years. We invite
investigation, fc'end for free booklet.

Department C.
FRESNO IRRIGATED FARMS OOf..
3<"n;<j7 <i:i Kohl bide. San Fram-iso...

Oakland Branch Office:
1422 24 Broadway.

FOR sale?Oa account of? death of husband I
will sell my Novato suburban property, con-
sisting of -i aires and largo house. 1 barn,
10 chlekea houses; l large brooding house.
capacity :.'.i>oo chicks: chicken house, capacity
1.066; 2 Jubilee Incubators, capacity 500 each;
1 sttiai! incubator. 130 capacity; 1 bored well,
(rood water: windmill: new Incubator house;
household furniture: D minutes' u-aik to No-
vato depot. $3.ftoQ takes it. $2,000 down.
balance on terms fo suit purchaser. Write or
cal! on owner. MRS. ''. H. LARSEN. Novato,
Marin county. Cal.

ICOMPLETE little self-sustaining country home,
:. acres, 2... mile- from Napa: all highly itn-
prov'-i!; raises trait, nnts. grapes, berries and
vegetables in commercial quantities ami has
carried 400 chickens; new house, contract price
$2,000, without the extras; bis barn, windmill.

I tnkbouse laeiidry granary a in! cement cellar:
shade trees; beautiful view; excellent water;
good school; good road; $5,000: terms if de
slred. Address RANCH box 308, Napa.

45 ACRES in beautiful Mount Diablo country; 7
mlnntes' walk from station; on new o. 'and
A. R. R.: 30 minutes from Oakland; excellentsoil; creek traverses property: abundant water
from flue spring: --nit«r>lc tor walnuts, pears.
berrie-. etc.: would make ideal gentleman's
conntrj .state; owner leaving Incalitj : his
business demand* residence in city. Oakland
or Berkeley: will consider trade for lots or
residence. For further particulars ?«-* H. J.
P.. 1231 Hearst bldg.. or phone Suiter MT, 12
n"on to 1 p. m.

-A LITTLE RANCH?
5 acres rich. deep, level land on tbe bank? of

Walnut creek, near Oakland and Antloch electric
line: especially fine for walnuts, pears, vege-
tables, alfalfa, etc.: could be irrigated at small
expense; easy teems. OWNER, 412 First Na-
tional Bank building. Oakland.

SNAP -7u seres: sandy loam: family orchard; 5
room house, barn, windmill and tank, incubator
house, brooder house, chicken bouses, farm
tools; ideal iwultryranch: 3 miles from Peta-
luma. SONOMA HOME FINDING CO., 0-74
Mission st.. S. F.

$5 an acre?loo acre farms for $500; ideal delta
garden soil; fine Americas colony forming in
Sonoia near beautiful gulf of California: cata-
logue, c. M. WOOSTER COMPANY. 308 Phe-
lan building, San Francisco.\i-\v cottxGE of 5 looms ami bath In Cum-

\u25a0--.? Ist between Church aad Saachex, luth
'..'.l' "mi. less than a block from Mission park;

' tv o.ate,l close in: price $3.s<m>. m
of I 5 down Key. a. office of \\ I .I ATER

_ CO.. 3563 Mission st. near _»_.

FOR sale?Beautiful farm; fit for a king or
gentleman: 950,000. Address OWNER, box
701. Call office.

13 ACRES goo.! farming land near Stockton. $75
IK-r acre. $oi<o cash; w Impcnxem*nt* "412
luMg'.it way. Berkeley; tel. Berkeley 42015.

BIST bin In Mission; new modern 5 room cot-
-1 ,' . i,,,", 1?. soli). See it today and talk

'-,?,- ?,?) o-i, c Wjth owner. IS WCat »' .

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
! <v~*~~- ~~. r.'e>s»ff»are?el
WE want, direct from owner, unimproved land In

exchange for strictly first class apartment house
worth $36,5001 land must be in active district
snd up te value.

C. M. WOOSTER CO..
303 Phelan bldg,. Ssn Francisco.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE
$3.200 ?4 cottages of 4 roonn and bath each;

corner lot. 73 feet frontage j t block from
12th st,: property rents for $41 per month,
which la abotit 18 per cent gross on the In-
vestment; would be very valuable as A busi-
ness corner; the land alone Is worth price
asked: very s-eklom you can buy improved
property where you positively pay nothing for
the Improvements: $1,200 cash will handle this
property; any one who has that amount, of
money lyinc Idle In the bank and receiving
4 ncr cent is making a mistake by not looking
Info this property! as It Is paying 12 per
cent now.

$4.23o?Adams point; 1 block from Grand
ay. and 2 blocks from beautiful Lake Merrltt
and city park: this property is an exceptional
snap, and on account of owner leaving the city
we have been authorised to offer this property
at the alKire price f the bouse consists of 0
rooms, bath, enclosed back porch, front veran-
da, hardwood floor*, paneling and beam celling,
bulltln china closets and bookcases, large open
fireplace, linen closet*, patent ironing board,
furniture which Is brand new, consisting of
rugs, brass bedsteads, bureaus, elintrs. tables,
linoleum, stove, dishes, etc.! lot Is 150 feet
deep, with front terrace lawn, unobstructed
view of the hills nnd Merrlit. We can
arrange terms of $1,000 cash. Tins property
would lease readily for $45 per month. There
are positively no houses for rent in this lo-
cation.

$.I.2oo?Store and flat of 7 rooms. This
property belongs to a nonresident, and on that
account has snch a low fignre. If present
owner knew Improvements that are being made
In this location we doubt very much whether
the proptprtv could be bought at all.

POSITIVELY MUST BE SOLD.
The owner of this property paid $0,500 scv-

era! years ago. Any reasonable offer will be
submitted, ns the property Is to be sold. Owner
is nonresident and lias asked u« to get a bid.
Thla property consists of a pair of Rata on
the sunny side of the street, consisting of S
and 0 rooms each. The lot Is _li_l2» ami Is
located on 22d st, between Grove and Tele-
graph. Elne business location and Improving
very fast. A good opportunity to make au In-
vestment ami watch it gr-ow.

$3,2 Bo?Beautiful hohie close In on Knox or
27th st. near Telegraph ay.; sunny aide of
street: large lot; house Of 7 rooms, bath, sleep
Ids' porch and garage.

$4.750?Beautiful colonial bungalow and cov-
ered driveway: large veranda: 0 rooms, hard-
wood floors, paneted dining room, beam celling,
large open fireplace; situated la a warpi belt
and commandinc a grand marine view. This
property cost $0,200 a ahort time ago. See
photos at office.

$.1.600?S lots; one corner; situated in the
vicinity of 28th and Union, sts. Fine property
for a Iwllder. Houses bnllt on these lota
which figure only $430 each would sell very
readily, as they are within one block of the
Key Route to Ban Francisco and other electric
lines.

Our exchange lists are now out. Write for
booklet.

GEORGE W. AUSTIN, .
1424 nroadwar. Oakland.

Syndicate Building.

OCR new catalogue of country property, farms,
fruit ami poultry ranches, stock ranches, a!
falfa ami timber land. Call or send for list.
hOTHBRMKL A CO.. -47 Russ bldg.. 8. F.

AA?For farm lands, investments, mortgage loans
or pro|»ertles esperted or cared for. see «r
Wrlle C. M. WOOSTER COMPANY. 303 Phe-
lan building. Han Francisco,

KREDO. THE LAND AGENT,
702 Market st Flannerv bldg.

T advance yon PART OF THE MONEY.

FOB sale?Small ranch nr. Petaluma; everything
required Included! elec. and tel. lines: mall
delivery. Address "THE SQUARE." Petaluma.

Santa Clara County Real Estate
FELLY EQUIPPED ORCHARD.

$23,000 ?8«> seres of full bearing orchard, situ-
ated near interurbsn car line, about 7
miles west of Ban Joee in the e»ntey of
a frnit section where bars land Is held
st $350 per acre. About 35 acres In
prunes, 6 acres apricots, 7 acres pears, 10
acres young walnuts and balance drying
ground; fair 7 room bouse, barn, drying
plant, pumping plant. Included at the
price are 800 trays, 350 boxes, cultivators.
pft>ws, .3 wagons, etc. This Is one of
tbe real bsrgslns In Santa Clara valley
orchards and will net a handsome return
on tbe Investment.

$10,000?24VJ acres of mixed orchard In the
Campbell district, about 7 miles from our
office and near school: 11 acres in
peaches, 8% acres in apricots, balance in
prunes. This has always been a pro-
ductive place and would make an ideal
country home; no buildings.

$12,000?15%, acres of the finest prune orchard
tn Santa Clara valley, located In the
heart of the famous Willows section,
abont 3 miles from San Jose. Tbe sandy
loam soil of this section Is unexcelled
In California and the trees and fruit
grow to an Immense size.

Fin» io room bouse, with beautiful
grounds, barn, outbuildings, mill snd
tank. This Is one of the best of our
high grade orchard selections.

JAMES A. CLAYTON _
CO..

34 West Santa Clara St.. 3an Jose. Cak

YOUNG APPLE ORCHARD.
$5,250 ?10 acres In young apples. Just coming

Into bearing, in western part of valley,
about 10 miles from San Jose, In best
apple and pear growing section of county;
gasoline pumping plant sufficient to irri-
gate entire place; close to town, school
aud railroad.

INVESTMENT.
$10,000--Two apartment houses. located in North

First St., the main business street of
San Jose, between Southern Pacific depot
and business center: each has 0 rooms,
bath. gas. and all fitted Into housekeep-
ing apartments: the central locatlon
niakes this very desirable apartment prop-
cm. and it is always rented at a good
rate.

HAVE fi beautiful modem, no to date resldenc.ee
out ait Linda Vista Heights, Chetwood and
Santa Rosa. Vernon at.. Oakland, just com-
pleted; will trade for «ood clear lotss it will
pay you to see them If you are looklns for a
home. Owner. N. A. TRUEBECK, 1027 Fair
View St.. Berkeley. Piedmont 3348.

MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL. BLAKE'S
BAZAAR, 1108 VALENCIA ST.

$S,OO0?IS acres younc- orchard, on main county
road, about 4 miles west of San Jose, set
to French prunes and peaches: trees only

i 8 years old and had very heavy crop this
year: this is an opportunity to get a fine
orchard, just coming Into bearing, in one
of the best fruit producing sections of the
valley. '

ARCHITECTS'> .
IF you contemplate building or desire to have a

capable architect superintend construction of
building, ca'l or write O. E. EVANS. 2367 Mis-
sion st. DON'T PAY RENT. Will build home
trt snit on easy temis. Tel. Mission 7375.

HOUSES TO LET
FURXISHKD

BEAUTIFULLY furnished 7 room house: modern
in every way: Western Addition; marine view.
Phone West 377<1.

HOUSES TO LET
U\

TO LET- -House. 6or 7 rooms and stable. Apply
122 Eagl" st., near l\th and Danner.

ROOMING HqUSESJTOJLET
CLAY st. bet. Kearny and Montgomery?Rooming

house. 24 rooms; reasonable rent, to good ten-
ant. Apply MADISON & RURKE. 151 Sutter st.

9MIJLF TOWN HOUSES WTD.
I.N" Burlingame or San Mateo Park, for one or

more years. unfurnishVd modern home; 4 or 5
beiii 'oms; large, expensive grounds not de-
sire.' rent must li»* reasonable. Mall full par-
ticulars to box 275. Call office

?-????»->\u25a0-__«--- m»«\u25a0_?\u25a0-______\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0___??__?\u25a0

OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET
I NKURATSHKH

EIGHT rooms, all suhtiy; lot cement base,
ment, turn: gas a_d_fUjetric!ty: modern; 2004
12th ay., Oakland. OWNER, 744 Sycamore st.

SEND or call frvr one printed catalogue. GEO.
W. AUSTIN. 1212 Broadway. Oakland.

OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET
FJJ* *ISHED

5 ROOM, sunny, new flats, near Key Route; 10
minutes to center of town; cheap to desirable
parties. 115 Athol at.. East Oakland. Merrltt
3531.

FINE 6 room furnished buntralow for rent: Ver-
non Heights. DE ROSLING. real estate, notary,
1542 Broadway. Oakland: phone Eakeside 200.

ALAMEDA HOUSES TO LET
lA'KIRMSHKD I

COMFORTABLE 2 st«ry house: finished basement;
reasonable rent: privilege purchase on rental
basis. Apply H. WIENER, Nathan-Dohrmaun
Co.. Pan Francisco.

OFFICES & pTGRES TD LET
STORE for rent; good location; suitable for any-

thing. Write box 275, Hayward. Cal.

PART front office: light and airy; second floor,
207 Monadnock building.

STORE TO LET
STORE and basement, containing 7.000 square

feet; located in wholesale district, south of
Market st.: low Insurance. Apply ARONSON
REALTY COMPANY. 100 Sutter St.

--------------_-___?-_\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0-_____\u25a0_____________.

____J[OJLEASE
MODERN hotel, downtown; pood transient; 80

rooms rent $5; lease 5 years; a pickup far
some one: make offer; no agents. Box 355,
Call office.

\u25a0?""^"~j___ \u25a0

FLATS TO LET
FIiRMSHED

FURNISHED flat. 4 rooms and bath: rent reason-
able; sunny corner. 199 Prospect ay.

' _ [
FLATS FOR , SALE__ FIRXISHfen

JAS. A. CLAYTON _ CO..
JU W. Santa Clara st.. San .lose.

AN" ATTRACTIVE INCOME HOME.
$10.500 ?10 acres, very (bad soil, planted to 0.

year old F.lenhelm apricot trees: modern
i; room bungalow-; barn, tank and tank-
house: gas entrlne: garage: several large
oak trees; running stream on one hound
arc line. This I* one of the show
places of Santa Clara valley, and now
offered for sale for thp first time. Take
a look at this property and you will say
tiiat It is cheap at the price asked.
Located near ear line on one of our best

boulevards and in a section that is com-
ing to the front in leaps ami bounds.
This Is not an ordinary 10 acre orchard.
but a place that can not be duplicated
here.

COOPER-CHALLEN REALTY COMPANY,
27 West Santa Clara St.,

San Jose. Cal.

38 ACRES LEVEL oRCHARD -$10.000.
In the heart of the Santa Clara valley, on

the Southern Pacific railroad: no buildings; cots
ami prunes, cherries and peaches.

TERMS SNAP.
REAL

_
KING, General Agents.

23 West Santa Clara St.. San .lose. Cal.

JOAKLAND REAL ESTATE
$100 (ASH

$I.3so?Cottage of 4 rooms and bath, well lo-
cated; near cars nml a snap. -13,8-4 -Cottage of o rooms, with big lot. 50x207*.
goaa Haroagfl from street to street: will
laiseanything: near cars; well worth $2.."00.

I$7,500 -Residence of 8 rooms with grounds. 3771
170: good to sell lots, etc.; east of Melrose-
Oakland: would exchange: easy terms.

$000- Cottage of 3 rooms and lot 50x108. Best
bui-gain ever offered by the

ALDER COMPANY.
1007 Broadway. Oakland. Ca!.. room 27.

F<iß sale -A desirable lot in Rockridce Place.
o",xS."j; $1,700; Sl.-000 cash, tialauce on tnort
gage. Address 1203 *th st.. Oakland, or
nhone Oakland 0860.

FOB '?ale i_ room WB?? completely furnished;
this property is on streetcar line and only 2
blocks to either S. P. Go. or Key Route fer-
ries. For further Information call at 1202
Rth «t.. Oakland or phone Oakland c,2C,*

A SNAP New. B room cottage, just finished: all
up to date; fine location; near school, car line
ami Key Route. ."21 -3d st. Owner on prem-
ises Similar. Phone Pled. MBS,

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OP THE CALL IS
AT ItJST FILLMORE ST.

BERKELEY REAL ESTATE^
FOR HENT UNFI RNISHEP.

A new 5 room apartment on hillside, east
of College «v. 4 near the university; oak floors
throughout: large fireplace; view of entire bay;
floods of sunshine; instantaneous wafer beater;
beautiful paneled living and dining rooms,
sleeping porch; excellent neighborhood; refer-
ences required.

CLIFTON TRICE.
15 Panoramic way. Phone Berkeley 1061.

RICHMOND REAL ESTATE
lAM In* the market for Richmond lot*. Will deal
| only with owners. Want nothing but real bar-

gains. 11. J. P.. 1281 Hearst. hldg. Phone
Sutter 527. )2 noon t<> 1 p. m.

HAYWARD REAL ESTATE
NEW tract of 800 acres, just opened; on S. P.;

near town; level, rich land: $50(1 per acre;
tracts to suit: easy terms; free booklet; chance
of \u25a0 lifetime. H. R. ROBINSON, general
agent for lands of Meek estate. Hayward. Cal.

_\u25a0?i???__????_?___??_??_?????_???????__?mm?_???\u25a0??ii

ESTATE
WE have just completed I grave of rttf fin"

bungalow*; modern in all respects: tetms. Par-
ticulars. W. W. CASEY. San Mateo.

BURLINGAME REAL ESTATE
FOR sale ?Four room bungalow and bath; pay-

ments like rent; price $1,650. Apply at any of
the local real estate offices. Burlinganic.

Sacramento Valley Lands
SACRAMENTO RIVER

BOTTOM LAND

Raises beans, potatoes, rom, alfalfa, cotton,
rice, fruit or any garden truck.

Free from overflow, alkali, adobe or hardpan.
Price $125 uer acre, in 20 acre tracts; terms,

$25 down. 10 years for balance. Beat, paying
rent.

It's selling fast. Get busy:
BROOKS REALTY CO..

Phone 253. CIS J St.,
SACRAMENTO.

SANTA CRUZ REAL ESTATE
WILL axellinnire for Santa Crus county land,

clear lots in Richmond, value $3,000: also
<?..n:er lot. Hayward. $1,000: prefer near Ben
l.omind or Boulder Creek. SAL.SBURY. own
er. »20 Broadway. Oakland.

homes, ranches, acreage 1: exchange: price n.it.
DAVID I. WILSON, Santa Crux, Cal.

?\u25a0??? ?????????i\u25a0»?\u25a0??»??????? m

_FAJRMJLAJ^^S^
WILL exchange for good real estate silt edge se-

curities in large land corporation which will
stand closest investigation. E. P. LUNDSTROM,
3730 Sheffield ay., Chicago. 111.

LUMBER FOR SALE
NEW lumber. $10; shiugles. $1.50; rustic, $13;

doors. $1,10; send lists. SWIFT & CO.. 10th
and Mission sts.

'4- - ' =
DON'T PAY RENT. If you own a lot. will build

cottage to your liking; terms like rent. NEW
ERA BI ILDING CO., INC.. 3280 Mission gt.

FOR sale Furniture of 4 room apartment, ln-
tpilro 1748 Larkin St.. apartment 1.

_ FLATS FOR SALE _
ELLIS st.. lOCS--$4OO will place you in an 11

room, completely furnished flat: | good f location.
-," " """" '».' "' 1 ' ' "OAKLANDFLATS TO LET
$16 each- two 5 room corner flats: gas. electric

lights. 710-21 East 10th st., Oakland, near Clin-
ton st. station. - - . .?

FLATS TO LET- AAA? \u25a0*\u25a0'\u25a0''-: '_-__?. STEAM HEATED FLATS. ;- ; \u25a0
7 and .'8 large rooms; supplied with - hot jwater; Ihandsomely decorated and every .£ modern con-

venience; !private .'garage ;if desired; irents $40 and
upward. .
APPLY 000 1Oak .. St. icorner of Pierce; 'Hayes st.
gglg&:v? (No. ID cars pass the door. *. ?
DOLORES Ist., 1750. nr. :'voth Sunny uppermost

of two flats. 5 rooms and bath, newlyipainted
m and papered: rent $20/ ? \u25a0 \u25a0.;&££&%.

NOE and 10th sts?s corner flats. 4 to 5 rooms:
sun all day: $17 to $32.30; half month's rent
free to good tenant. -'~-. ,' -;PESSIE st., 132«. off Hermann bet. Valencia and

_j South Mission?Modern Iflat, 3 rooms jand ? bath; Iisreiit.n3.:.V,''>\U:'-,v»^--- :-' -'\u25a0\u25a0..
HAVES St.. 1387. near Devisadero?Suuny apart,
m flat. 4 rooms, bath; |furn. or unfurn.; J hot water

servl(je. ... . ~' . .JssB_-B8
RAILROAD ay.. 1404. South?A corner sunny flat.
m 5 rooms and bath gas and wash tubs; Irent Ire-

duced. . -. - ..... -' . \u25a0?-;..- . . .
17TH St., 3239. lief. Mission and Howard?Sunny

«! room flat, with or without garage; reasonable.
HAVES st. 227,'t?Cosy 4 room flat: $23; orer-

iookiog G. G. park; Janitor: on car line. m
ANZA St.. 533~-Fine sunny six room flat. DE

WOLF REALTY CO.. 6th ay. and Geary st.

CASTRO st., T43-Sunny corner 5 room flat;
basement, yard; 18th or Market st. cars.

HANDSOME sunny modern flat, four rooms,
hath; $16. 2972 Twenty-third st.

BUCHANAN st.. 744?Three rooma and batb;
$15.

FLATS TO LET
00-ittoa«>d

J. W. WRIOHT * CO.

REAL ESTATE LOANS AND INSCIIANCB
OWNERS GUARANTEED

AGAINST LOSS FROM TENANTS
FLATS AND APARTMENTS.

$43 to $35? 2524-30 Broadway near Scott; bea_-
tlfolly appointed flats of 7 and 8 rooms; every
possible convenience; newly finished In the latest
style and design; elegant marine view; larget Irv-
ing room; bedrooms all finished to white; Ugat
and sunny; best side of the street.

LEXINGTON APARTMENTS.
1855 Sacramento st. near Polk?2 and 3_rof_J

apartments;, steam heat, hot water, harawooa
floors, gas ranges, disappearing bed"; elegant
marina view; rente $25 and up.

LARKIN ST. APARTMENTS.
1710 Larkin st. near Washington?2 and 3

room apartments; finished in the latest style;

electricity and grates: rents $20 and up; wltain
walking distance of tbe business center.

POLK ST. APARTMENTS.
245."; Polk st near Ftlbert?2 and 3 room apart

ments; bot water, hardwood floors, gas ranges,
stesm beat, disappearing beds; marine new;
rents $25 and up.

FLATS.

$30.00?2441 Vallejo sv. near Steiner: tcp; 9
rooms and bath.

$60.00?881 Baker st. near Fell; upper; 8 rooms
and bath.

$30.00?158 Devlsadero st. near Waller; upper;
7 rooms and hath.

$40.00?3055 California st. near Baker; upper;
8 rooms and batb,

$40.00?1174 Ellis st. near Gough; lower: 7 rooms
and batb

Cart st. near Wlllard: upper flat; 8

rooms and batb: garage: good finish.
$35.00?2739 Laguna st. near Green: upper: 7

rooms and bath: yard; newly renovated.
$35.00?2034 O'Farrell st. near Devisadero; up-

per: 8 rooms and bath.
$35.00?1032 Steiner st. near McAllister; upper;

7 rooms and bath.
$32.50?322 C st. near 4th ay.; lower; 8 rooma

and bath.
_

$30.00?2081 Fulton st. near Cole; lower; o
rooms and bath. _

$30.00?234 Pierce st. near Haight; npper; 7
rooms and bath.

$30.00?232 Tretnont ay. near Frederick st.: up-
per; 7 rooms and bath.

$30.00?1830 Devisadero st. near Post; npper 8
rooms and bath.

$30.00?1871 Page st. rear Cole: middle: 7 rooms
and bath: yard: light and sunny.

$27.50?1248 Eddy st. near Laguna; upper; «
rooms and bath. ~.,

$27.50?4044 California st. near 3d ay.; middle;
6 rooms and bath.

$27.50?1881 sth ay. near H St.; lower; 8 rooms
and batb.

_
$27.50?1608 Fnlton st. near Lyon; upper; 6 ,

rooms and bath;
$27.50?2044 Green st. near Buchanan; npper;

6 rooms and bath.
_

$27.50?1686 Page st. near Ashbury; lower; 7

rooms and bath.
$27.50?15 Piedmont st. near Masonic ay.; low-

er; fi rooms and bath.
$27.50?2519 Post st. near Baker; upper; 6

rooms and bath.
$27.50?768 7th ay. near Fnlton st.: upper; 6

rooms and hath: yard; perfect condition.
$25.00?7 Central ay. nr. Waller; upper; 7 r.

and bath.
$25.00?1873 Page st near Cole: lower; 7 rooms

and bath; yard': light and sunny.
$25.00?444 Scott at. near Fell: 6 rooms and bath:

newly finished in the latest style; centrally
located.

$25.00?1109 Mason st. near Washington; low-
er: 5 rooms and bath.

$24.00?1835 Tones st. near Vallejo; upper; 4
rooms and bath; large yard.

$22.50?185 Oak st. near Fell; lower flat; 5
rooms and bath.

$22.00?1833 Jones st. near Vallejo; lower; 4
rooms snd bath.

$20.00? 738 Central ay., near McAllister; tipper
5 rooms and hath: light aDd sunny.

$20.00? 2007 Webster st. near California; up-
per; 5 rooms and bath.

TO LEASE.

Apartment house, nine 2 and 3 room, apartments;
all rented: In vicinity of Mason and Jack-
son sts: brand now; rent $175 per month.
Investigate this.

Store containing fc.ooo Square feet, with largs
basement. Just completed. Could be used
for furniture store or electrical supplies;
rent $200 per month: Mission st. near 7th.

$20.00?255 9th st. near Howard; store and 1 llv
Inc room; will put in order to suit tenant.

$45.00?1253 McAllister st. near Steiner, store
and 3 r. and b.. In good condition.

HOUSES.

$100.00?2207 Franklin st. near Pacific; residence
of 12 rooms and bath: furnace.

$60.00?2105 Vallejo st. near Webster; bouse of
9 rooms and bath.

$55.00?1627 Jackson st. rear Van Ness a-.; 8
rooms and bath; garage which will ac-
commodate 2 or 3 machines. x-540.00?2788 Pine st. near Broderick; 10 rooms
and bath.

$35.00 ?170 Henry st. near 14th; 1 rooms and
batb.

$30.00?1217 17th ay. near H; bouse of 7 rooms
and bath: yard In good condition.

$27.50?1376 inh ay. nr. J; store; 20 ft. room
in r<-ar.

$22.50?30 Elliot park near Steiner st.; 6 rooma
and bath.

$75.00?570 11th ay.. furnished house of S r. and
b.; yard, furnace: piano included.

CALL OR PHONE FOR OUR COMPLETE LIST
OF HOUSES. FLATS AND APARTMENTS.

WE HAVE THEM IN ALLPARTS OF THE CITY

J. W. WRIGHT & CO..
228 Montgomery st.

RENT THAT VACANT ROOM
SMALL want ad in The Call will do it quicker

than a dozen signs plastered on your windows.
and which spoil the looks of your house lie-
sides. Phone Kearny 86 for an adman ta call
and see you.

ROOMS TO LET
FURXISHEp ASP UftFURIVISHtOp

ACME HOTEL. SlO MISSION ST.. NEAR 4TH.
Central location; ground floor lobby.

100 ROOMS AT $2.50 WEEKLY.
100 ROOMS AT $3.00 WEEKLY.

Roims with private bath. $5.00 weekly.
50 CENTS TO |1.50 DAY. Transients solicited.

AAA?BEAUTIFUL marine view; gentlemen
only; refs.; ali conveniences. 972 Union st.
near Jones.

BRODERICK St.. 1721? Large nicely furnished
rooms in private family: $18 per month.

COLLINGWOOD St., 64, near 18th?2 large,
nicely furnished, sunny rooms; reasonable.

COZY home for respectable ladies, 1130 Market
St.. near Sth. under the auspices of the SAL-
VATION ARMY; elegantly furnished: every
modern convenience; steam heat, electric light
and elevator service; spotlessly clean: centrally
located; thoroughly homelike; telephone Mar-
ket 1340: prices very moderate, ranging from
25c per night up; special rate by the week or
month. See matron, room 3ft.

CASTRO st., 428?Large, nicely furnished, sunny-
front rooms with all conveniences: reasonable

EDDY st., 815, The Burton?Sunny outside
rooms, hot water, phone, bath: $10 month.

EDDY st.. 052-Sunny room, running water,
phone, electrlcltv; l or 2, $3 week.

EDDY' st.. 1272?Elegantly furnished front rm.,
gas, electricity, bath; $11 month.

\u25a0 w
EDDY st.. 814. lower?Furnished rooms. $10 and

$15 per month; genllenicu preferred.

EDDY st.. 920?Single sunny front room: home
conveniences: completely furnished: $3.50 week.

EDDY st.. 865?Elegantly furn. 'rout room; all
mod. conven.; $4 week; inside room reasonable.

EDDY st., 1339. near Fllltnore?2 newly furnished
rooms: rent reasonable: free bath and phone, i

ELLIS st.. 1002?Large, elegantly furnished room; j
?? hurls' llcht- hath- n»<innlhta

ELLIS st.. 1002?Large, elegantly furnished room;
2 beds: light: bath: reasonable.

ELLIS st.. 1119-? Large, elegantly furnished. «Un
ay rooms: hot. cold water: light: phone; $15.

ELLIS st. 1177-2 connecting rooms, single beds,
$0 each;" largp sunny rooms, $8 to $12.

EDDY st.. S75?Nicely furnished front or back
room; sunny: phone, bath; also light house-
keeping: reasonable.

FILLMORE st., 173$?dean, modern, sunuy
rooms if day. week or month: baths free; rery
reasonable. Can only be. appreciated by seeing

FELL sf.. 385?Large nicely furnished sunny
loom for 2 gentlemen: 2 beds: running water.

FILLMORE St., 1615?2 sunny hskpg. rooms,
$12. furn. or unfurn. Inquire room 6.

FILLMORE si.. 761?Newly furnished rooms;
modern conveniences.,

GEARY st.. 1234?Sunny single rooms; free
\u25a0 phoue. bath: ail conveniences; reasonable.

GOLDEN GATE ay.. 877. fronting Jefferson park
-Completely furnished, light, sunny room; $10

month.

GUERRERO St.. 523? Large neatly furnished
sunny rooms for 1 or 2 gents: all cony*; reas.

GOUGH st., 132?Nice sunny modern- rooms;
nicely furnished; on car line.

HERMANN st., 55?Neatly furnished sunny
front room, suitable for gent; $10. Apply 55A.

MISSION St.. 2312, near 21st?Large, front room,
furnished; 1 or 2 gentlemen.

MARKET st., 2378 A?Large, sunny, front room, j
suitable for 1 or 2; also single room; reas.

MARKET st., 2081, near 14th?Swell trout room,
$3 per week; electric lights.

NAVARRE HOTEL, 44 3d et., near Call bldg.
Most central hotel in city. By day, 50c up:

week. $3 up. Private baths; transient. Spe
? clal rates by month

ROOMS TO LET______
Co_t lamed

____
SACRAMENTO St.. 2520 ? Nicely furnished,

sunny front suite with or without housekeep-
ing, for 1 or 2 gentlemen.

STFINER St., 947?Two large rooms; ball;
equal sma'l flat: large bedroom,' kitchen; run.

water, range, sink; use batb, phone: sunny.

TURK St., 1145?Newly furnished rooms, all con-
veniences; $2 and $3 week.

TURK st.. 822?Furnished front hall and other
rooms. $S and up; bath: phone; gentlemen.

VALENCIA St.. 224?Sunny fnrnished room: gas-
bath, electricity, phone; respectable: adults.

_TH st., 3t;5 ?Furnished housekeeping and sin-
gle rooms; free baths; gas and elect.; quiet
and clean.

17TH st., 4041 ?2 or 3 furnished or unfurnished
rooms, suitable for mother and daughter.

18TH St.. 3024?Large neatly fnrnished sunny
front room; all conveniences: $10 per month.

30TH st.. 296?14 rooms; baths; yard; corner;
water and ash patfl; car to door: $3 per room.

SERVICE COMPANY OF AMERICA. 411-15
PHELAN BLDG., S. F.

BERKELEY ROOMS TO LET
ELEGANT newly furnished rooms, suitable Tor

physician or professional Phone Berkeley.73oB.

SUNNY room in private family near Berkeley
station. Phone Berkeley 476.

APARTMENTS

PIERCE APARTMENTS.

000 <)AK ST. CORNER PIERCE.

Just completed. The handsomest, most com-
fortable an'l most livable apartments in San
Francisco.

2. 3 AND 4 ROOMS AND BATH.

Continuous steam heat and hot water, wall
beds, electric lights, interior telephone, linoleum
lv kitchen and bath, gas range and laundry tray
In each kitchen, handsome entrance, carpeted
halls and unsurpassed janitor service.

Rentals $25 to $40.
HAVES ST. (No. 6) CARS PASS THE DOOR.

AA?-GLENARM APARTMENTS.
1140 Sutter st. Phone Franklin 5680.

Rich and elegantly furnished 2 and 3 room
apartments; every modern Improvement and con-
venience: hardwood finish; many unique features
not in other first class buildings: the cleanest:
and best kept APARTMENT HOUSE in tbe city;
rent reasonable: references required.

RIVERSIDE APARTMENTS.
In heart of amusement and business districts.

San Francisco's handsomest, neatest and most
convenient 2 and 3 room apartment house.
Extra large, light halls, fast elevator service.
sanitary bathrooms, private halls, commodious
dressing rooms, best of service. 50 Golden
Gate ay., half block off Market st. References.

AAA AA- INSPECT the elaborate appointments of
the Key Route rnn. 22d and Broadway: Oak-
land's refined family hotel: excellent meals;
beautiful gardens; large lobby; K. R. and S. P.
electric trains to and from S. F. every 15 min-
ute*; at our door. COSTS LESS THAN KEEP-
ING HOUSE. Phone Oakland 5924.

A?CARMELITA APIS. 15th and Valencia. 3

blocks from Market st.?Modern, sunny. 2-3-4
room apts.: 2 rooms from $22.50; 3 rooms $30
up: 4 rooms $35 up. including steam beat, bot
water, elec. light, auto elevator, tel. connec-
tions. All large outside rooms: prlv. baths, priv.

halls. Valencia cars from ferry; tel. Park 2314.

GARTLAND APARTMENTS.
NE. COR. 16TH AND VALENCIA STS.

Just opened: most up to date apt. house In the
MISSION warm belt; ideal location; three car
lines pass door; elegantly furnished; one. two
and three room apts.: hot water, steam heat and
elevator. Phone Market 851.

TAYLOR st., 1254. nr. Washington?3 room apt.;
2 wall beds, gas range, linoleum, hardwood floors,
steam heat, hot water; walk, distance; $32.50.

CORONADO APARTMENTS.
Elegant unfurnished 2 and 3 room apts.: must

be seen to be appreciated. 1590 Sacramento st.

BUCKINGHAM
845 Suiter st.: 2 and 3 room apts., furn. and un-

furn.; excellent service: dumb waiters; all
modem conveniences: rents reasonable.

SITHER apartments. 227 9th st.?Central loca-
tion; best car service; sunny, 2 room apart-
ments, furnished. $11 and up: unfurnished. $9:
convenient to Market and stores; well lighted
street.

JUST completed. LOIS APTS.. 1159 Clay st. cor. I
CushrnjU) nr. Taylor; 10 mm. 3d and Mrkt. ?All
outside rms.; handsome 3 r. apt., steam heated,
hot water, wall beds, hardwood floors; $35-$4 O.

NORTHERN apt! io_ P'ne st. bet. Mason and
Taylor?Completely furn. 2-3-4 rm. apts.; finest
in the city; all outside rooms: all modern im-
pvts.: steam heat: janitor service: just opened.

"SZ THE HENRY APTS.,
5»".4 Ellis st. near Van Ness ay.

Just opened: sunuy and elegantly furnished,
modern 2 rm. apts.. with bath; rent reasonable.

CRAIG 0(11 RT Apt.. NE. cor. California and
Buchanan sts.?2 and 3 room, sunny apts.,
furn. and unfurn.: steam heat: hot water; best
of service: $25 to $50. Tel. West 2892.

ATHENIAN APT.. 04S Post st. near Larkin?
Just bnened; 2 and 3 rms., furu. and unfurn.;
all light, sunny: dressing rooms, wall beds, re- I
fr'geratcrs. elevator, janitor service.

A?LI'NDY APARTMENTS.
Stanyan. Frederick and Golden Gate park: not
a ilark room in the house; up to date In every
respe.-t; elevator service, etc.

APIA-SON APTS.. 1250 O'Farrell ?Spacious, sun-
ny. 2 and I rm. apts. completely furn.: janitor;
also sunny bedroom; summer rates; $22.50 up.

FELTON* sL. 2440. opp. O. G. park?Sunny fur-
nished apartments. 2. ." or 4 rooms; private
bath; regular kitchen: $15 Io $25.

AA?COLUMBIA PARTMENTS. cor. Ellis and
Polk sts.; strictly modern; unfurnished family
apartments: references required.

COLUMBUS APTS., \E. cor. Pacific and Larkin- -
2 rooms, unfurnished. $15 up; completely newly
furnished 3-4 rooms, $35 up.

YERR
-TiFENA APTS., 1114 Sutter?2-3 rooms*

bath: furn. complete: hotel service: references.

VALLEJO. 1340. bet. Hyde and Larkiu?Elegant
middle apt. flat: every convenience. Rent $30.

ISAN ARDO APTS., 1372 Pine?2. 3 and 4 room
apartments, furn. or unfurn.; elevator; modern.

MENDEL Apts.. 415 Jones cor. Ellis?2-3 rooms";
single rooms; refs. required.

EUREKA Apts.. Mkt. and 17th sts.?BeautifuTb
and 4 rm. apts.: phone: janitor service; sunny.

MODERN, sunny flat of 4 rooms and bath: near
park: low rent. 1480 Waller st. near Clayton.

SERVICE COMPANY OF AMERICA.
411-415 PHELAN REDO., SAN FRANCISCO.

THE CALL EXTENDS A CORDIAL INVITA-
TION TO ADVERTISERS AND TO THE PUB-
LIC TO USE ITS INFORMATION BUREAU FOR
GENERAL AND SPECIFIC INFORMATION OF
ALL WANTS EXPRESSED IN ITS COLUMNS.
THE CALL INFORMATION BUREAU IS AT
ALL TIMES AT THE SERVICE OF ADVER-
TISERS AND THE ASSISTANCE OP THE PUB-
LIC.

FURNISHED APARTMENT:
SHOTWELL. 156, nr. 10th?5 large. light, sunny

room*, completely furnished. $25: owner on
prera. today. HOWLING & CO.. 550 Valencia.

SUTTER st., 1034?San Juan ants.; cleg. furn.
3 and 4 room apts.: all modern conveniences.

GATES HOTEL Apts.. Fill. cor. Geary: strictly
mod.; 2 rms. $25: single rm.. prlv. batb. $15 up.

?P (^ F̂2E^HPU^ E J^SM?IN^
AAA ?VALENCIA St.. 544A?Large, nicely fur-

nished, sunny housekeeping room; also large
single room: reasonable.

ARONA. 770 McAllister st.?Sutany single and
housekeeping rooms: hot and cold water; free
baths: $2 per week and up.

BRODERICK st. 239? Nicely furnished sunny
housekeeping rooms: also one large unfurnished
r<v*m; bath, phone, laundry.

iIK.MiUi.~.. !?.. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ?*. -_ -...,?y u.i.ur-
liished rooms; running water, sink, bath, phone;

I adults.

CHENER3 st.. 45?2 sunny rooms, furnished co~-
| p!"te for housekeeping: bath and gas; rent $12.

'CLAY st., 2037 3 furnished rooms for housekeep-
i lng in pleasant location; rent reasonable.

DOLORES St.. MM?2 furnished rooms for house-
keeping; bath: gas and sink In kitchen.

EDDY St.. Sl5. The Burton?Sunny rooms fur-
nished for light housekeeping; hot-cold water
every room, electricity, phone, batb; $15 mo.

EDDY st., 951. Imperial hotel?3 connecting
rooms; electric light, hot water; $25,

EDDY st., 1540?Houskeeplng rooms, completely
furnished; light, water, gas, phone; $12 mo.;
single rooms, $1.50 week.

EDDY St., 902?Small, single, sunny hskpg.
room, only $4 per month; conveniences.

FELL st, 457?Nice, clean housekeeping rooms;
laundry, phone; reasonable.

FRANKLIN st., 1303?Elegant, clean rooms in
homelike house; all conveniences; $17, $12
and $S. ~* * *

FILLMORE st., 1»12? Large, sunny, bar window
housekeeping room, with bath, $3 per week;
o-hers $-'.50.

I

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
?,__?, *"on **?y??d

GEARY St.. 1123?Newly furnished and renovn'. !
housekeeping rooms; also single rooms; coal
.grates, bath, phone.

GEARY at., 1224-Nicely furnished, sunny, front
bskpg. room, all conveniences; reasonable.

GOUGH St., 1307 -Large, sunny room, house-
keeping; run. water, bath, laundry; close in.

GOLDEN GATE ay.. 1011?Hoaaekeepi-g Dooms;
hot and cold water, gas and phone; $2 a
week anil up.

GOUGH St., 1315?2 large, sunny, dry. haM-llllt
rooms; sink, gas range; $10: single room, rea-
sonable.

HAVES St., 974?Sunny bay window suites;
regular kitchen: $7 up: running water.

HARRISON St., 1126, bet. 7th and Bth? Extra
large, sunny, front room, furnished complete
for housekeeping; gas, bath.

LAGUNA st.. 1220?Sunny, furn. hskpg. rm.;
running water: 2 sunny, furn., rear cottage
rooms; reasonable.

LAGUNA St., 1214?2 or 3 sunny, cor. rooms,
newly furnished, $12 up; also single room>.

LARGE front room and regular kitchen, nm-
pletely furnished. $13.-0 mo. ISO 3 Eddy st.

LYON st., 11M?Nicely furnished hoas-kagplng
apt.; absolutely sunny; every convenience.

LE ROY place. 121. near Sacramento? 3 rooms
and bath, unfurnished. $15. Apply 1347 Sac-
ramento st. or 1217 Jones st.

MONTGOMERY apts., 1024 Franklin cor. O'Far-
rell?Sunny hskpg. rooms, complete; prices
right; only 2 to rent.

MCALLISTER OlO? Sunny honsekeeplng suites;,
hot. cold water: electric lights: $2.50 to $5 wk.

MONTGOMERY APARTMENTS. 1024 Franklin
st. corner O'Farrell \u25a0--1 lousekeeping rooms com
plete, from $8 to Sl4: quiet snd respectable

OCTAVIA st . 1257. near O'Farrell?2 basement
hskpg. rooms $10: single room. $">: another, $*i.

OAK st.. 716, near FHlmoro?Famished rooms
and suites: select location. Hayes ft. <-sr
(No. fit passes the doof*.

PIERCE. 420 ?Sunuy front room, kitchenette, for
housekeeping; also single rooms; steam heated;
reasonable.

POST st.. 1481?Large front room, nicely furn.
for 2 ladies employed; single room; all con-
veniences: reasonable.

PINE st.. 1720?Sunny basement housekeeping
rooms, $5 up: gas. hath, phone, laundry.

SCOTT st., 2040? Large room, with regular kite i
en. bath. gas. back (Kirch; $18.

SACRAMENTO St.. 3019?Sunny 2 room suites
regular kitchen; gas range; complete, >"Basement room, $5.

SCOTT st.. 2040? Large -erwar room, with reg-
ular kitchen: back porch: $18. West 20J,4.

TURK sf.. 1208?Sunny, front suite. $16: single
housekeeping room. $8: hot *nd cold water.

TURK St., 1124?Housekeeping room and sunny
front room; lights, gas and modern improv--
ments: reasonable.

TURK St.. 14:12?Light, sunny, housekeeping rm..
completely furnished. $2.25 week.

VALENCIA St.. 1040?_ front housekeeping
rooms; running water and gas; $20 per tao.

20TH St.. 585 A? Nice \u25a0may furnished 3 or 5
room apts. for housekeeping: gas. bath, phone.

SE RVICE CX >MPA N V OF AMERICA, 411-13
PHELAN BUILDING. S. F.

ROOMS^ BOARD OFFERED
AAA?THE WEMPE. 467 Oak st. nr. B_eb_Mn-

First class rooms and hoard. Phone Park 509C.

FRANKLIN st.. 1039?Large, sunny corner room,
with board, for 2; hot and cold water: free
phone: $45.

FIRST CLASS room and board: private family;
convenlcnc-s; double and single rooms; refer-
ences. 2860 Pine St.; phone West 8581.

PIERCE st., 815, near McAllister?Furn. rooms
and bath: fine neighborhood; ex. board: 2
people, $18 month.

PIERCE st.. 80?Private house, first *-\n*-: salt
family; fine location: party gents. Park 1543.

ROOM and board, suitable for 1 or 2. it:
family; terms reasonable. 455Vj Baftcafes -t

VALENCIASt.. 756?Nicely furnished room With
excellent board; bath, phone.

18TH St., 4597?Large, uearly furnished trot
rooms with or without board; all conveniens-.

SERVICE COMPANY OF AMERICA.
411415 PHELAN BLDG.. SAN FRANCISO.

HOTELS
AAA-

WINDSOR HOTEL. 238 Eddy St.. car No. 4.
Sunny outside modern rooms; home comforts:

city steam heat; phone In every room; elevator
lobby: single rooms. 50c: family. $1 per day;
weekly rales $3.50 to $5, with private baths; spt

elil rates for permanent rooms. Ph. Frnkln. 3822.

ABBEY HOTEL.. 440 POST ST.. OPPOSITE ST. FRANCIS.
PHONE SETTER I*3o.

RATES $3..",0 PER WEEK TO $5.
WITH BATH. $5.50 TO $7.5i>

OTEL EMPIRE. 11l Taylor cor. Turk?Newly
renovated; shopping district; close to theater ,
day 75c up, week $3 up, bath $1 day up. Btldy
ear at ferry: 3d-Townsend 8. P., car to Taylor.

THE WINSTON, high class private hotel. Io
cated on crest of Nob Hill, at 1217 Jones si
near Sacramento. Pbone Franklin 7810.

HOTEL BUICK, 215 O'Farrell corner Powell
Nicely furnished rooms, all outside; hot and
cold baths; phone; rates $4 to $6 per week.

HOTEL GRANVILLK. 1232 Market. aero j

from city hall: cheapest rooms city for price,
$2.50, $3.00; 50c day.

HOTEL MARSHALL, cor. Stb st.?New, moil-
ern; price of rooms reduced account dtitl tinu.-?-.
Sec frr yourself.

BUENA VISTA hotel, restaurant. Columbus ay..
Mason and Lombard: rooms day. wk. or mo.

A?HOTEL HOWARD. <Rh and Howard; 50c a
day; special rates. $2, $2.25. $2.50, $3 per wk.

BUSINESS CHANCES

LUBECKS. Inc.

Sixth floor, Pacific building. Market and 4tb ll .
Phones?Kearny 1702, Home Jlo2«i.

ALL LINES OF BUSINESS SOLD
CITY OR COUNTRY

TO BUYERS AND SELLERS:
Our well known and long established repots-

tion is a guarantee that you will get reliable
service in dealing through us.

LOAN DEPARTMENT FOR INVESTORS
LUBECK'S, 602 PACIFIC BUILDING

PARTNERS DISAGREE
SALOON and GROCERY; $100 a day bualneaft

rent only $19 month: lease 191*5: price $4,300;
big value, LUBECK'S, 002 PACIFIC BLPQ.

$4.000 ?BIG PAYING uptown grocery; estab-
lished 4 years; no opposition; firmly equipped
to handle" large trade, including butcher shop;
all cash trade. LUBECK'S. 002 PAC. BLDG.

$I.OOO?OYSTER GROTTO AND RESTAURANT.
3 minutes' walk north of Emporium: rent $'io
a month; lease. LUBEOK'S. 002 PAC, BLPG.

$350 snd terms?SMALL ROOMING HOUSE. II
rooms, furnished: clears $50 month and living
rooms. LUBECK'S, 002 PACIFIC BLDG.

SELECT APARTMENT HOUSE. 45 rooms in 2
mid 3 rm. apts.; furnishings first class; choice
neighborhood; house always full with steady
tenants; clears $200 a mouth- price $4,500.
Terms at LUBECK'S. 002 PACIFIC BLDG.

$I,SOO?PAPER ROUTE and agency of leading
San Francisco papers in a county seat town
within few hours from city: clearing $110 per
month. LUBECK'S. 002 PACIFIC BIJJG.

$275?LUNCH COUNTER in wholesale district;
no Sunday or night work; big money maker for
right party; Illness cause of sale. Call and
see LUBECK'S, 602 PACIFIC BUILDING.

MOVING PICTURE THEATER?SSOO and term-
will buy one of the best paying moving pi.
lure theaters In busy residence section; Bet
profits over $180 per month. See thla ?\u25a0 co-
maker. Exclusively at

LUBECKS. 602 PACIFIC BUILDING
BUSH st.. 1643, near Franklin- 2 newly fur- **» IS. We can locate you right.

nished. sunny rooms for housekeeping. $12; LUBECK'S
bath, phone; 3 room suite. $18. LUBECK'S_

LUBECK'S
BAKER St.. 316. opp. Golden Gate park?- sunny | *xtu floo'i PACIFIC BLDG., Market st. at 4th

front housekeeping rooms: $4 a week.
CLIENT of ours owns a section of fine land, par-

ticularly adapted to fruits, but suitable for
anything grown in California; near ralroad and
wat«r transportation: has been subdivided ir>;<>

small tracts: located upper Sacramento valley
near good town, schools and manufactories.
we have been instructed to exchange this In
small tracts to suit purchaser; will take jh.

kind bay cities property: will take clear for
clear or assume In proportion: price $125 an
a.-re. EL fAI/O CO.. 1021 Hearst bldg.

FOR sale ?Half interest iv an old established
and well paying real estate firm: clear $2.vm
in 5 months; stand for investigation: bank
reference; no agents. Box 620. Call office.

SAFE AND SANE INVESTMENTS
We are not business chance agents nor an em-

ployment bureau, but engaged in promoting.
organizing and financing high class Industrial,
financial and mercantile corporations, and can
offer rare opportunities for investment of capi-
ta! from $st»o to $50,000. with or without serv-
Ices. BUTTNER A CO., 708 Chronicle bldg.

BUILDING suitable for any business purpose;
moving picture show, restaurant. furniture
store; line location, adjoining transfer corner;
busy business street: long lease at moderate
rent; near civic center. Here Is an oppor-
tunity; won't last long. Apply after 10 a. tn.

TILFORD'S AGENCY. 787 Market st.

Continued on Sent Pas*


